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DearSir

PROPOSED CHANGES TO THE BANKRUPTCY ACT

On 14 May2004,theHonourableMr Ruddock,theAttorneyGeneralofAustralia,releasedan
exposuredraft of changesto theBankruptcyAct underPressReleasenumber074/2004.

It is public knowledge,from newspaperarticles,thatanumber(small)ofNewSouthWales
barristershave,over longperiodsoftime, failedto lodgeincometaxreturnsbut, duringthose
periods,accumulatedsignificantassetseitherin theirwives’namesor transferredpropertyto
spouses— butfrom their income. Themediareportsflowing form theAttorneyGeneral’s
statementwereto theeffectthat some$20 million tax wasatrisk andthatthetrusteesin
bankruptcyofthesebarristers(theybecamebankruptfollowing actionby theATO) wereable
to recoveronly $1 million.

This is despitelong standingprovisionsin theCommonwealthBankruptcyAct andin various
States’legislationto theeffect thatpaymentsof moneyortransfersofpropertywith intent to
defraudcreditorscanbeoverturnedby aCourtupontheapplicationofatrusteein
bankruptcy.Thereis no time limit onthis. (Section121)

Theonly reasonableinferenceto bedrawnfrom asituationwhereabarristerdeclinesto lodge
tax returnsovera long periodoftime but accumulatesassetsin arelatedparty’s nameis that
heintendedto defraudan identifiablecreditor,namely,theATO.

Further,thereareotherprovisionswhich enableatrusteein bankruptcyto clawbackassets
transferredwithin specifiedtimesbeforebankruptcy(twoyearsor five yearsdependingon
whetherthebankruptwassolventat thetimeofthetransfer)aswell asa setofprovisionsin
Division 4A ofPartVI which, if abankrupthasprovidedservicesto atrustfor inadequate
remuneration,enablethetrusteein bankruptcyto seekan orderfrom theCourt thatpartofthe
trustassetsbeappropriatedtowardsthetrusteein bankruptcyto beappliedfor thebenefitof
creditors.

TheprovisionsofDivision 4A, althoughexisting in theAct for manyyears,havenotoften
beenused. Therehasbeenno demonstrateddeficiencyin them.

In thecaseoftheNSWbarristers,matterswerecomplicatedbecauseofconflict betweenthe
BankruptcyAct andtheFamily Law Act. Thosearedifferent issuesandarebeingdealtwith
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separatelyin theproposedlegislation.

Notwithstandingthe significantpowersalreadyavailableto trusteesin bankruptcy,changesto
thebankruptcylaw areproposedandthosechangesareextraordinary:

• Anyentity (whetherrelatedornot)which hasacquiredanassetfrom apersonwho later
becomesbankruptwill haveto provethat, whenthatentity acquiredtheasset,the
bankruptdid nothaveataintedpurpose.

• A taintedpurposeis the desireto protectassetsfrom the exigenciesofbusiness,which can
befall innocentpersons(asdistinct from fraudulentattemptsto defeatcreditors).

• If the entity, ie, a spouseoratrust, is unableto provetheabsenceofthis socalledtainted
purpose,a Courtwill becompelledto makeordersin relationto thoseassetswith a view
to transferringthem,orpartofthem,or partofthevalueofthem(dependingon the
circumstances)to thetrusteein bankruptcy.

• Theprovisionsdo not evenprotectan armslengthpurchaser,unlessthepurchasercan
provetheabsenceoftaintedpurpose.Onewould think that anarmslengthpurchaser
wouldnormallybeableto do this,but an armslengthpurchaseroughtnotbeput to this
task.

It is acceptedby mostthat themoresuccessfulbusinessestherearein acountry, themore
prosperousthecountrywill be. Themoreprosperousacountryis, thebetteroff, with some
adjustmentsfor socialneeds,its citizens’standardsofliving will be.

Themorenewbusinessesthat start,then,eventually,thebiggernumberofsuccessful
businessestherewill be. Unfortunately,manyofthe“new starts”will fail — expertscalculate
thefailure rateofmorethan50%.

If thebusinessesareofsignificantsize,then“therisk takers”will want to managetherisk of
failure. This canonly be legitimatelydoneby relianceupontwo long standingmechanisms:

• Limited liability.

• Assetprotection.

Limited liability hasbeenavailablefor about160 years(originally in England)andenables
thegeneralpublic to investin public andprivatecompanies,includingnewones,in sucha
waythat,whilst theyput theirinvestmentatrisk, therestoftheir resourcesis not atrisk. This
is because,asshareholders,theyarenot liable for thedebtsofthecompanyin which they
invest(in manycases,veryfortunately).

Theuseofdiscretionarytrustsfor assetprotectionhasbeenavailablefor morethan400 years
(again,originally in England).This conceptof assetprotectionworksuponthebasisthat,
whilst thediscretionarytrust(oftencalledafamily trust) will haveawide classofpotential
beneficiaries,noneofthebeneficiarieshasaninterestin thetrustassets,unlessthatbenefit is
allocatedto thebeneficiaryby thetrustee.Thus, if abeneficiaryof adiscretionarytrust is
subjectto a divorceor insolvency,thenthe assetsofthetrustshouldnotbeatrisk.

It is throughthe useofthesedualmechanismsthatrisk takerscanaffordto takesignificant
risk without necessarilylosing thewholeoftheirassetbase— which is not in the interestsof
theirfamilies. RobertGottliebsen,in theWeekendAustralianon 22 May2004,explainedthe
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benefitof“risk taking” andtheextraordinarychangesproposedto thebankruptcylegislation
in an articleheaded“Bankruptingthespirit ofrisk”. In it, he states:

“... thefamily assetsoftensofthousandsofsmall businessesandprofessionalsare
now at risk. And astheproposedchangeswouldbe indefinitelyretrospective,there’s
very little anysmall businessorprofessionalpersoncando aboutit.”

“Oncetheproposedchangesareunderstood,theywill createanunusualalliance
betweensmallbusinessandtheprofessionson theonehandandfamily andwomens
rightsgroupson theother. It will maketherefugeecampaignlook like aside-show.”

“A greatmanyAustralianshaveorganisedtheiraffairsusingtheprotectionofthis
BankruptcyAct (referringto everydayprotectionmechanismswhich donotcontain
fraud). It hasenabledonepersonin thefamily to takerisks in theirbusinessknowing
that thefamily assetsarenot injeopardy.”

“Did they(speakingaboutpersonswhobecomebankrupt)transferassetssothat they
would notbetakenby creditors? While tax andfamily equitycouldhavebeena
factor,mostrealisethattheywerenot salaryearnersandweretaking abusinessrisk,
andtheydid notwant theirfamily to be on thestreetsif theyfail. Thevastmajority
did not intendto go bankrupt.”

By far thevastmajorityofbusinessesthatfail do not fail on thebasisofany intent to defraud.
By far thevastmajority fail despitethehonestandbesteffortsofall concerned.
Unfortunately,therewill alwaysbethosewho abusethe system. Whathas“inspired” the
proposedchangesto theBankruptcyAct is theabuseofthe systemby a small numberofNew
SouthWales’barristers.Theiranticshavebeenwell publicised.

Becauseof thoseactivities,ataskforcemadeup ofrepresentativesfrom theAttorney
General’sDepartment,theAustralianTax OfficeandtheInsolvencyTrusteeServiceof
Australia— all FederalGovernmentagencies— hasproposedchangeswhich are:

• Retrospective.

• Reversetheburdenofproof.

• Draconian.

For over400 years,discretionarytrusts havebeenusedto protectassets,initially from
wastagein succeedinggenerations,and,in recentdecades,againsttheunforeseenexigencies
ofbusinessactivity, includingrural activity.

Enclosedwith this letteris a seriesofexampleswheretrustshaveplayed,orcouldhave
played,averysignificantrole in protectingassetswherethecollapseofthebusinessperson
(bankruptcy)is not really thefaultofthatperson,ie, it hasoccurredthroughunforeseen
circumstances.

Not only is theverysoundandsensiblelaw of400 yearsbeingcompletelyunderminedby the
proposedchanges,thestandardofproofis alsoto be reversed.In addition to that, the
provisionswill act retrospectively,in that theywill act in respectoftransfersofpropertyand
paymentsofmoneywhichhaveoccurredbeforethelegislationwasannounced.This is to be
contrastedwith theproposalin theAttorneyGeneral~PressReleaseno R049/2003on
16December2003underwhichheproposesto reducetheprotectionavailableto the
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bankrupt’ssuperannuationbenefitswherethecontributionsto thesuperfundhavebeenfor
thepurposeofavoidingcreditors.In thatPressRelease,hestatesthat thesechangeswill
applyin respectofcontributionsmadeafter 16December2003. Further, thosechangesare
limitedto attackingcontributionsintendedto defeatknownor reasonablyforeseeable
creditors.

However,there is no basisto distinguishbetweenthetwoproposalsin termsof
retrospectivity. Infact, thereis simplyno basisfor retrospectivelegislation. It maysurprise
youto knowthattheintendedretrospectivityreflectsyourGovernmentPolicy (para 89ofthe
ExplanatoryMemorandum).

Thesemattersareofseriousconcernfor thosewho practicein this areaand, evenmoreso,
theyareofseriousconcernfor theirclients. If therearedeficienciesin theexistingprovisions
(Section121 andDivision 4A), theyshouldbe identifiedanddealt withspecifically.

Theproposedlegislationis designedto makelife easierfor theATO andinsolvency
practitioners— atthemassiveexpenseofeveryonein business.

ThevastmajorityofbankruptsarenotAlan Bond,norChristopherSkasenorJodieRich.
As Mr Gottliebsenpointsout:

“Theproblemis that thevastmajority ofbankruptciesinvolve greatsufferingfor all
thepartiesandadramaticreductionof living standards.

TheRuddockproposalsmightbemotivatedby thelaudableaim ofactingagainstNew
SouthWalesbarrister-typesituations,but theycatcheverybody.

Almost certainlythesechanges,if enacted,will reducerisk-takingin Australia.”

Weurgethe Committeeto focusupon:

• Circumstanceswhich originally drovethesechanges(thecircumstancesrelatingto the
New SouthWales’banistersandthelikes ofBond,SkaseandRich).

• Thefact thatsuchabusesareby averysmall minority.

• Thefactthat thereareprovisionsin theexistingBankruptcyAct to attackfraudulent

activity designedto defeatcreditors.

• If therearedeficienciesin theBankruptcyAct, thenthosewhoproposedthechanges
shouldidentify thedeficiencieswith precisionandshouldrecommendprecise
amendmentsto dealwith thosedeficiencies— not amendmentsdesignedsimplyto make
life easierfor theAustralianTax Office andTrusteesin Bankruptcy,at therisk oftensof
thousandsofsmall businesspeopletrying theirvery bestin thehope,andwith confidence,
thattheywill succeed,butacceptingtherisk of failureand desiringto, atleast,protect
theirbasicfamily assetsin theeventofthatfailure.
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Yours faithfully

• Thenecessityofobtainingabalancebetweenhonestrisk taking, thebenefitof risk taking
for thecommunity(prosperity)andpreventingtheabuseofthesystem.

‘1

Managing Principal
Cleary Hoare Solicitors
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ASSET PROTECTION EXAMPLES

From CentralQueensland,morethan40 yearsago:

1.1 A grazingfamily with significantly sizedoperationshadits own
livestocktransportfleet. Oneladensemitrailercollidedwith a trainat
arailwaycrossing,causingsignificantdamageto thetrain,becauseof
derailment. Therailwaydepartmentsuedthegrazierfor very
significantdamages.Theeventcausedmassivefinancialhurt to the
family andthelossoftheproperty.

1.2 Properlyadvised,thefamily wouldhavehadthetransportoperationsin
aseparateentity, preferablyadiscretionarytrust. Evenmore
preferably,theywouldhavehadtheirotheroperations,livestock
operationsandfarm ownershipin at leastoneotherdiscretionarytrust.

1.3 If that approachhadbeentaken,the impacton thegrazingfamily
would havebeenlimited to theassetsheldin thetrustwhichconducted
thetransportoperations,ie, thetruck fleet.

1.4 Forreasonsunknown,insurancewasnot availableto meettheclaim
againstthefamily. Certainly,in modemtimes,if thedriverhas
partakenof alcoholabovetheprescribedlimit, insurancecoveragewill
bedenied.

2. Brisbane,a little overtenyearsago:

2.1 A professionalpracticehadinsurancecoveragewith FAI, athenlarge
Australianinsurer. Actionwastakenagainstthem,includinga senior
employee,asaresultofwhatwasclaimedto bedeficienciesin
specifications/estimates.Theactionwastakenby apublic company.

2.2 FM reservedits rights,whichreallymeantthatit wouldnot grant
coverto the clientsbutwouldwatchtheclientsendeavourto defend
themselvesandthendecidewhetherto grantcover. Theclients could
notafford this. Oneofthepartieswasforcedinto bankruptcy.
Fortunately,thefamilyhousewasnot in hisname.

2.3 Again, the financialcalamitywhich occurredwasnot throughanymal-
intentonbehalfofthebankrupt. It maywell bethatthebankruptwas
not evennegligent. However,he did nothavetheopportunityto prove
otherwise.

3. Queensland,late 1980s:

3.1 A clientowneda statefranchisesystemin adiscretionarytrust. The
sameclient hadanumberofotherbusinesses,eachin separatetrusts.
Thegeneralmanagerofthe statefranchisingbusinessdefraudedthat
business.Towardstheend,hewasplacing$2,000.00eachwayon
eachhorseatEagleFarmRacecourseeveryWednesdayandSaturday.
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Thisresultedin a lossof $500,000.00to theclient. However,theother
assets,beingheld in separatetrusts,werenot at risk.

3.2 Whatin facthappenedwasthatthe client’sbankrequestedthathe
providethemwith additionalsecurityovertheothertrustassetsand,as
amatterofhonour,the clientdid — ultimatelyto his ownvery
significantdisadvantage.Nonetheless,this is anotherinstancewhere
financial calamitywasvisiteduponaclient without anymal-intenton
behalfoftheclient.

4. Subcontractors— everywhere,anytime:

4.1 It is a notoriousfact thatmanywell intentionedsub-contractors
encounterfinancialcalamitybecausetheheadcontractorcannot,or
will not, paythesub-contractor.It hasbecomecommonusagein the
sub-contractingindustry,becauseoftheseuncontrollable
circumstances,for sub-contractorsto havetheirhousesownedeitherin
theirspousesnameor in thenameofa trust.

4.2 In future, sub-contractorswill notbeableto protecttheirbasicassets
againsttheactionof headcontractors,quite often,fraudulentaction.

5. EstatePlanning— everywhere,anytime:

5.1 Mum andDad,in their60’s, haveaccumulatedreasonablewealth,from
manyyearsofhardwork. Theyhavefouradultchildren,all married
with children. Theywishto leavetheirestatefor thechildrenandtheir
families,butwith thedesireto protectwhattheyleavefrom any
financialcalamitywhichmightbefall theirchildren.

5.2 To achievethis,theysetup fourdiscretionarytrusts in theirWills, one

“earmarked”for eachchild.

5.3 Mum andDaddie. Lateroneofthesonsbecomesbankrupt.

5.4 BecauseMum andDadhadanintentionto protecttheassetstheywere
leavingto thetrusts,thetrustassetswill beavailableto the son’strustee
in bankruptcy(New Section139AM).
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